
iri is wilt
Colonel Watterson Dec-

lares He'll be Nomlnat-o- n

First Ballot.

FOR A UNITED PARTY

Bays Nplirnnknn Will Curry Ken-lurk- j,

but Won't lnd;rt the Out-

come In Novrmhrr Di'cliirrs llio

Nomination of Mr. Cleveland wan

rounder.

Lincoln, Neb., Juno IS. Col.
Henry Watterson camo to Lincoln,
for a political conference with V,'. J.
Bryan. I

Neither the Colono' nor Hryiin
would discuss their meeting In a
general way. Mr. Bryan prefe-re- il

tbnt the Colonel do tho talking, and j

he was willing,
"For tho last three months." said

Mr. Watterson, "I havu accepted Mr.

,'','' ' '
It," '
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COL. HENRY WATTERSON.
Bryan an the Inevituble candidate of
tho Democratic party for President.
He will bo nominated easily on the
first ballot. I expect to make u3
earnest a fight through the campaign
as ever In my life."

Asked whether Mr. Bryan Is
stronger thin year than In 189ll or
1900, Col. Watterson said:

"In my Judgment he will be. He
vlll go to the polls In November for
the first time with a united party
behind him. How much support he
will get from Bources outside the
party remains to be seen. But I
believe he Is stronger In every way
than before. The outcome will de-

pend on the way the campaign shapeg
Itself."

Col. Watterson said nothing was
certain beyonu thj nomination of
Bryan and Taft, b it that Democrats
had as much reason as Republicans
to hope for victory.

"Have the Republicans any chance
of carrying Kentucky?"

"None whatever. Bryan will get
the Staie by 20.000 or 30,000 ma-Jo-lt- y.

Tho election of a Republi-
can governoi lust fall was due to
lecal dissensions among the Demo-
crats whlrh have no relation to the
national campulgn. About 3 000
Liemocratlc voters stayed at home
and ii.UOO others supported the Re-
publican ticket. This year there
will bo w and no de-

fection at the polls."
Mr. Watterson went over past po-

litical history maintaining that the
nomination of Mr. Cleveland was a
blunder and declaring that his

brought the party disas-
ter In the subsequent campaigns.

"We urc," he said, "actually to-

day wlie.-- we left ott thirty-tw- o

yenrs ago. From the two terms of
Mr. Clevelcnd we got nothing ' ex-

cept Homo cgveeabie changes In the
ersoi;a!ity of the official fabric. The

tariff lb worse thf.n Cleveland found
It. !Ia left not n Democratic meas-
ure of relief and reform oa tho stat-
ute Looks."

Pipe Une .mm IIIIiioIh.
PiiUburs, Juno 17. The oil HMda

01 1 11 n j I u are to ) by pipes
to tho seaboa.'J. a distance of 1,000
miles. There h-- been closed In
llttslnir;; an abetment to construct
at once a pipe l'.na from Bradford,
'enn., to hobinsun. I ' I.. 550 m'.les,

to ho connected at Biadford with the
line which now rans from

there to Bayoi r.o, N. J., carrying
"iost of tho oil outpi t of the North-r- :i

Pennsylvania fields. Tho Tide-
water Pipe Line Company, which
owns the line from Bradford to the
coast, will build tho extension, tap-P'- g

als. the fields of Northern Ohio,
id the cost of tho entire extension
1 be In the neighborhood of

This will be the first time
the oil from Illinois has been punip-- 1

direct to the seaboard.

Prohibition, Shelved in Loulsliuia.
Baton Rouge, La., June 17. Lou-

isiana wli; not become a prohibition
State during the term of the present
Assembly. This was decided by the
House of Representatives when that
body by a vote of 58 to 47 Indefi-
nitely postponed consideration of
the Doussan bill, providing for a
referendum on State-wid- e prohibi-
tion.

Parcels Post Agreement.
Washington, June 17. A parcels

PoBt agreement between the United
tateg and France has been signedy Postmaster General Meyer and

Ambaawa,,, Jusserand.

What Do They Cure?
Tim ftbovn niii'stlnn U often asked con-

cerning Dr. n.Tie'H two IpikIIiir medl-clni-

"Golden Medlrul Dincovory " and
"Favorite I'ri'sorlptioii."

Tho answer In that "Golden Medical
Discovery " Is a most potent alterative or
blood-nirltle- and tonic or Invlgorator
and acts eapeclully favoralily In a cura-
tive way npim all the mucous lining

as of the nnsal passages, tliroat.
bronchial titles, stomach, bowels and
olarldcDrcnrlng a largo percent, of catar-
rhal case whether he disease affects thenasal paVsaRe. tho flUMt, larynx, bron- -
tum, swimaciwas cnturrital dystiepsla).
bowel (an mil dludder,
uterus or other pTTvIc orga tn

rtni (yp f n If III tillUMI
ill Sliceeyslnl in affect- -

Ilia cures.
'f;';" v'"-'t- Pri srHutlnn'Ms ftdvlyrj

for Tlic cure, nl une s . l iseiiseH ILftsi!
t)''cu nir. we&jitii s.ivh. "tier rfirTits u ii'
Irrinr ulVllf lij iiii T I m..r, I.'.'.V..

llt'lillif IIIV Ulifftt
Ing Uinlc ami nervine. For weak worn-ou- t,

over-worke- d women no matter what
has caused the breuk-dnw- "Favorite
Prescription " will Ihi found most effective
In building up the strength, regulating
the womanly functions, subduing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whole system.

A Ixiok of particulars wraps each bottle
giving tho foi inulic of both medicines and
ml, (tit, it U'lint a....n..u . . t ..n,l(JUI'VIXpt TTIIItW P UII-,- lt ll.-l- l U IIIV- -
leal authors, whose works are consulted
by physicians of nil the schools of practice
as guides hi prescribing, say of each In-

gredient entering Into theso medicines.
The words of praise bestowed on tho

several Ingredients en'.eriiig Into Doctor
Pierce's medicine by such writers should
have more weight than any nmount of
noil - professional testimonials, because
such men urn writing for the. guidance of
their medical brethren and know whereof
they speak.

Until medicines are t,

and contain no harmful hahlt-forinlii- g

drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of tho roots of native, American
medicinal forest plains They are both
sold by dealers In medicine. You can't
alford to accept as a substitute for one of
these medicines of known composition,
any secret nostrum.

Itr. Pierce's Pellets, small. sugar-coate-

easy to take as candy, regulate and In-

vigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

Redeeming the Dromomaniac.
If anybody Is a "dromomaniac"

without knowing It, he neeu not re-

main long In Ignorance. Mrs. Rus-

sell Sage's latest philanthropy will
clear It up. She has given $rH.(M)0 to
start a fund for the reclamation of
tramps, and seems very much In earn-

est about disbanding the army of
homeless wanderers.

The genua tramp Is to be stuuied,
analyzed, classified, cleaned up and
eliminated. Mrs. Sage Is going about
R just as seriously as she is dealing
with the general scheme of philan-
thropy digging down to first princi-
ples. She will have developed aoi't
of natural hlBtory of the tramp, and
npp'y to his annihilation the methods
of the natural sciences. She will go
nfter him ns the government has gone
after the boll weevil.

And why not? The tramp Is surely
a proper object of scientific resei.rch.
A Western Reserve professor has
written a ponderous tome on thfc Am-

erican lobster. And Is not one hobo
of the value of many lobsters? The
national committee of 100 that has
been selected to gather "bum" dnta
may be expected to do Its work thor-
oughly. There 13 no doubt of the effi-

ciency of this body. Among many
names notable In the field of dromom-
aniac research Is that of Dr. Ben L.
rteitman," king of the tramps" and a
tower of literary strength.

Reltman has already contributed
vastly to "bum" literature. His "Plea
for a froper Classification and Ap-

propriate Treatment of the Itinerant
Vnsrant" Is a classic. He has studied
and labelled the whole HniDo of wand-
erers. He has analyzed the neuro-
pathic bum, the psychopathic vag-

rant tho anaemic derelict, tho hrahe-bca- m

wanderer, the ambulatory para-
noiac, and all the rest. Eighteen
years on the road have qualified him.

In a Public Library.
Did you ever observe the girl be-

hind the counter of the Juvenile de-

partment of the public library? Did
you ever realize what a task confront-
ed her dally? Did you ever stop to
think whut a combination of gray
matter and patience was needed?

Well, the girl has taken a little of
her crowded time to tell the public
her experiences of Just five minutes
of Saturday, for it Is on Saturdays
that she finds her task most trying.

"I have started thrice today to
write five minutes' experience and
thrice havs I been Interrupted for five
minutes more," she says. "It seem-

ed that each time I began a score of
ilttie hands each pair tightly

clasping- - a fingermarked, dog-eare- d

picture hook, have thriiBt themselves
tinder my nose, here and there an Im-

patient demand that tho
tajeher' should mark off their books
or fi;ul them 'The Tale of Mrs. Tlggy
Winkle' or 'Peter Rabbit.'

"And si the teacher' with
a half spoken thought of 'duty be-

fore pleasure (with sounds a little
more wrathful than philosophical)
rises to the call of Young America and
with seeming cheerfulness rummage
mound till 'Mrs. Tlggy Winkle' and
Tctor Rabbit' are aroused from their
plumbers to another day of Btrenuoua
life."

Steel box cars have been built rec-

ently which will weigh about 3,000

pounds less than woodeu care of the
sanfe vim and capacity.

A totter addressed to "The man
who wears the allet hat In Bristol"
has been correctly delivered In that
English city.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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It' you the Sum-

mer months in Florida or call

upon our local ticket agent for

but theNOTHING
cut-

tings go into

COUPON BOND

the finest and long-

est new clippings from

the best white goods

factories.

That's one thing that

accounts for

COUPON BOND
toughness and fine-

ness.

Then the strength of

this fine material is nol

sacrificed in beating
washing or bleaching.

Slow, old- - fasioned,

methods

are used the strength

of the cuttings is pre

served ; and the

finished paper has

the smoothness

and strength of

fine linen.
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Carried in stock at tho

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.

BLOOMSBURG.

Professional Cards
II. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Columbian BuiMirg an- - Floor
Uloomsburi;, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Sqaarf
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. K.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-I.A-

ICnt Building, next to Court Hons
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I RED IKKLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORN

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAVVN,
ATTORN

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sti.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Crangeville Wednesday each wet
A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.
Office Woomslmrg Nai'l Panic Bldg.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AJtl

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townscnd's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enf BuiMinR, Court Home Sqnar
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA ,
(SuoooBsor to r. P. Krapp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 lion St., BloomsbortOct 31, 1901. if

M. l LU1Z&SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATS

AGENTS AND BPOKERS.
N. W. Corne Main and Centre St

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as good CompaniM

""- - me world and all lot
promptly adjusted and paid

t their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton'i Building, Main below Mat
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior muiAll work warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAHTby the use of Gas. and free of char ac

srtificial teeth arc inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESi
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCH ISCrown and bridge work a specials

Corner Main and Centre street
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Colnmbia cr Telephone conneeaea

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.kyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
3 II Market St., Bloomsbure, Pa.Hours 10 to 8 TelephotM

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PKYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBUHn pa

'EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.tT XTTr a t a

oe

Llddicotbniiding, Looust avenaa- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building, "-I6--

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding over J. Q.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,'
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
1. a. bNYDKR, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Lji and convenient snn.ple looms, ba

roomsjhot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hansel, Prop.

No. iai West Main Street
OTLarge sndconvenient sample roosaa.rooms. hot anH er.A j
venlences. Bar stocked with best wins

no liquors. 1 trst-clas- s livery attached.

MONTOVB TILIFIIONI. BILL TILIriTBS TBHTSD, GLABHK8 FITTIO.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UBQ

ioa hodbs- - Offloe ft Residence, 4ta I
Ik. 10 a. m. to p. m., 6.8fl to p. m.

BLOOM8BCEQ, PA.

C. WATSON McKELW,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the strongest
jjsuikw iu ui woria, MnaBST

whlofa are ,
FTanklinof Phlla. pffljea., PLfju

Qneen, of N. Y. Weateheator. NTT.
North Amerloa, Phlla,

Office: Clark Building, end Plooc


